The role of surface charge and hydrophobic interaction in the activation of rat liver adenylate cyclase.
Rat liver plasma membranes were incubated either with procaine, lidocaine or tetracaine to study the binding of glucagon to receptors and the responses of adenylate cyclase to glucagon or fluoride. Procaine treatment increased the glucagon and fluoride activation of the cyclase and the stimulation was concentration-dependent; this compound seemed to act at the G/F unit level since changes in the glucagon binding were not observed and the basal activity was not modified. Tetracaine inhibited the adenylate cyclase activity in the order glucagon greater than basal greater than fluoride; it seems that tetracaine acted at the receptor unit level since it reduced the binding affinity. Tetracaine at high concentration (10 mM) also inhibited the fluoride stimulation of the Lubrol PX-solubilized enzyme; apparently the anesthetic acts on the G/F unit and this would indicate the component is still bound to the catalytic unit. The solubilized enzyme is not longer stimulated by procaine. These data suggested that the F component site of the G/F units is in some aspects different to the G component and more resistant to the detergent. The results of this work allowed a clear distinction among the different components of the glucagon-stimulated adenylate cyclase system and showed the importance of surface charge and hydrophobic interactions as regulatory mechanisms.